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Abstract
The effect of aluminium fluoride (AIF3) on the phase transformation sequence of muIlite (3AI2
03·2Si02) from two different types of kaolin (kaolinite and halloysite) (AI2Si20s(OH)4-2H20)
within an alumina (A1203) matrix for a temperature range of 20 - 1500 °C was investigated using
ill situ neutron diffraction. Samples containing a mixture of A1F3 (0 - 5 wt%), AI203 and kaolin
were heated up to 1500 °C and then furnace cooled. During the heating procedure, one hour
neutron diffraction scans were conducted at 600, 900,· 1100, 1200, 1300 and 1400 cC, followed
by six consecutive one hour scans at 1500 °C and finally a one hour scan at room temperature
upon cooling. The diffraction patterns collected between 1100 and 1500 °C were analyzed by
Rietveld analysis. The observed phase transformations exhibited a typical sequence found in
clay/alumina ceramics. Corundum, mullite and cristobalite were observed. A common feature
among the specimens containing different amounts of AIF3 and kaolin was that the content of
corundum decreased as the amount of mulIite increased, whilst the cristobalite content tended to
peak near the: temperature where the amounts of corundum and mullite were approximately
equal. The mullitization temperature was reduced as the AIF3 content increased for both kaolinite
and halloysite. The presence of AIF) appeared to reduce the onset temperature for mullite
nucleation, which is at a much lower temperature compared to that of grain gro\vth. However,
AIF3 also seemed to lower densification. Likewise mechanical properties of the resulting
specimens were determined.
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Mullite is \videly studied due to its excellent mechanical, thermal and chemical properties
[1, 2]. Mullite is the only stable solid-solution within the Si02 - AI203 system and the chemical
fonnula is generally described as AI2(AI2+2xSi2-2x)010..x (O.18~O.88). The most common form
of mullite is 3A1203-2Si02 (x = 0.25) which is sometimes known as "secondary mullite",
ho\vever, 2A1203·Si02 (x = 0.40) is also important and is often referred to as "primary mullite".
\Vhen the fabricating conditions for mullite, e.g., starting materials, precursors, sintering
conditions, etc., are carefully controlled, then the resulting mullite often exhibits a unique
needle-like microstructure. A typical example of this is the use of clay materials and/or additives
such as MgO and Ti02 in order to enhance needle-like mullite fonnation by liquid phase aided .
thermal transfonnation [3-5]. This morphological feature has benefits not only for toughening by
reinforcement of the matrix but also for the fonnation of whiskers; some \vorkers have prepared
elongated mullite through the use of seeding and template [6, 7].
However, despite the microstructural advantage, it is often difficult to obtain dense
mullite or muIlite composites without the use of sintering aids and resulting liquid phase
sintering. Although oxides are the most common type of additive, \vorkers have also noted that
some alkali fluorides may reduce the sintering temperature of mullite [8]. Another effect of
fluoride reported by others is the reaction caused by fluorine, namely, aluminium fluoride (AIF3)
was used to form a precursor for mullite whiskers, i.e., AIOF, which later reacts with SiF4
(6AIOF + 2SiF4 + 7/202 -+ 3A1203·2Si02 + 14F) [9]. AIF3 was also reported to react in
aluminosilicate to form topaz as an intermediate pha~ebefore mullite [10]. These mullitization
mechanisms, i.e., vapour-solid reaction and dissociation of topaz, are different from that found in
liquid phase sintering. Some authors have reported that AIP3 required a higher temperature for
densification [11], probably due to ~n interlocking mullite structure. .
The effect of AlP3 on the mullitization process is not fully understood and the thennal
transformation has rarely .been investigated. Hence, the aim of this paper was to investigate the
effect of AIF3 on the thermal phase transformation behaviour using in situ neutron diffraction
and to determine the mechanical properties as a function of mullite content of the aluminalclay
ceramics.
Experimental Procedures
Kaolinite (Unimin Australia Ltd.) and hal10ysite (Imerys Tableware Asia Ltd., New
Zealand) were utilized as the starting clay materials for this investigation \vith their respective
chemical compositions being shown in Table 1. The major differences between these clays were:
(i) kaolinite contained a higher proportion of impurities such as Ti02 and Fe203 and (ii)
halloysite contained a higher amount of cristobalite (Si02).
Six different starting materials were utilised for the in situ neutron diffraction
experimentst each containing 44 wt% alumina and 56 wt% clay (kaolinite or halloysite) together
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with different AIF3 additive contents (i.e., 0, 3 and 5 wt%). The powders were prepared by dry _
mixing. The green samples were prepared by uniaxiaI pressing at about 110 MPa followed by
cold isostatic pressing at 200 MPa. T\vo cylindrical rod samples of diameter 15 mm and length
25 mm were utilised for each composition.
As the high \vater content of clay (typically 13-14 \vt% for kaolin) often results in the
fonnation of cracks during sintering, the samples containing AIF3 additive for mechanical testing
were prepared using metak~olin, which was dehydrated and dehydroxylated at 750°C prior to
mixing the ra\v materials. For these specimens the AIF3 content \vas fixed at 3 wt% and
compared \vith samples containing no AlF3. Four different metakaolin levels (0, 5, 15 and 30
wt%)·with the remainder of alumina\vere prepared by wet mixing in ethanol in order to examine
the effect of AIF3, clay content and sintering time. .
The wet mixed powders were dried and shaped into rectangular bars of approximate size
12 x 60 x 8 mm and then uniaxialiy pressed at 110 MPa and then cold isostatically pressed· (CIP)
at 200 MPa prior to sintering at 1600 °C for 2 hrs using a heating rate of 1.5 °C·min-1 in air. In
addition, the samples containing 30 wt% metakaolin and pure alumina were also sintered for 5 or
10 hrs. All of these samples were then hot isostatically pressed (HIPed) at 160QoC for 2 hr at 200
MPa. Table 2 shows the compositions and sintering conditions of the various samples.
III situ neutron diffraction of the specimens was conducted using the Medium Resolution
Powder Diffractometer (MRPD) at the Australian Nuclear Science and Technology Organization
(ANSTO) in Lucas Heights, New South Wales, Australia. A maximum temperature of 1500 °C
available for the furnace \vas utilised. Each sample was scanned at 600t 900, 1100, 1200t 1300,
1400, and 1500 °C upon heating and at room temperature following air cooling. Each neutron
diffraction spectrum was collected using a wavelength of 1.320 Awith a 28 range from 5 to 1350
in '0.1 0 steps in one hour scans except at 1500°C where six consecutive one hour scans were
made. The Rietveld method [12] was used, in conjunction with the RIETICA soft\vare package
[13], to quantify the phase abundance within sintered specimens. The mullite crystal structure
model reported by Angel and Prewitt [14] was applied to the refinement. Refinements were
started with the parameters from the following dat~: mullite (ICSD 66452), corundum (ICSD
73530), cristobalite (ICSD 74530).and y-alumina (ICSD 95302). .
Bulk density (Db) and apparent porosity (Pa) were measured using the Archimedes
method for each composition. The sintered bar samples were machined arid the surface of each
bar specimen was polished down to a·l0 micron finish prior to mechanical testing; preliminary
analysis showed that the strength-limiting flaw size \vas several times larger than this value. Five
Table 2 Summary of experimental conditions
Marks
Chemical Compositions (wt%) .. Maximum Holding
Alumina Kaolinite Halloysite A1F3 Temperature (OC) Time (hr.)
AKFO,3,5 44 56 0,3,5 (1500)* *





kaolinite halloysite Temperature (OC) Time (hr.)
AMK 100-70 0-30 0 1600 2,5, 10**
M1KF 100·70 0..30 3 1600 2,5, 10**
AMH 100-70 0-30 0 1600 2,5, 10**
AMHF 100...70 0·30 3 1600 2.5, 10**
* In-situ neutron scanning, **additional 2 hrs by HIPing
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bar samples were initially prepared for each composition but some of these delaminated after
sintering or cracked during the machining process and could not be tested. The dynamic Young's
modulus was determined using the impulse excitation method. For cases where the shear
modulus could not be measured accurately due to porosity, etc., the Poisson's ratio was assumed
to be 0.22 (\vhich is typical for alumina [15]). Four-point bend tests \vere generally performed
using outer and inner spans of 40 and 20 mm, respectively, although for some cases values of 20
and 10 mm were used when the bar \vas not sufficiently long due to damage produced during
sintering and/or machining. The four-point bend tests were conducted using a crosshead speed of
0.3 mm·min- l on a servo-electric mechanical testing machine (Model 8562, Instron, Canton,
MA). .
Results and Discussion
In Situ Neutron Diffraction
Figure 1 shows the ill situ neutron diffraction patterns obtained at 600 - 150QoC for
aluminalkaolinite (Fig. 1 (a) - (c» or aluminalhalloys.ite (Fig. 1 (d) - (f) with various levels of
AIF3 additive (0, 3 and 5 wt%). The·observed phase transformations for all specimens followed a
sequence typical for aluminalclay ceramics, i.e., starting materials ~ metakaolin -4 Si - Al
spinet or y - alumina -+ mullite; mullite was the dominant final phase at 1500°C in this series of
ill situ study. Cristobalite once crystallized above the initial amount and almost completely
dissolved later within the tested temperature range, i.e. up to 150QoCt as a common phenomenon
in this phase transfonnation sequence. However, the temperature which gave the maximum peak
intensity varied depending on the type of clay and the amount of AIF3. The combination of
aluminalkaolinite and 5 wt% AIF3 exhibited the lowest temperature for muIlite evolution at
900°C together with the maximum cristobalite peak (at 1100°C), whilst aluminalhalloysite
without AIF3 showed the highest temperatures for rnullite evolution (1200°C) and maximum
cristobalite peak (1400°C). Topaz was not identified from the ill situ diffraction patterns in this
work and this was attributed to the amount of AIF3 addition being too small.
The diffraction patterns for all samples scanned at 1100, 1200, 1300, 1400 and 1500 °C
\vere analyzed using the Rietveld method and Rietica software. A summary of the resulting
phase abundances has been shown in ·Fig. 2. The common feature among the different AIF3
contents (0 - 5 wt%) and kaolin type (kaolinite or halIoysite) is that the amount of corundum
decreases as mullite increases, and that cristobalite tends to have its peak near the temperature
where the lines for corundum and mullite cross.
As clearly sho\vn in Fig. 2, the cross points between corundum and.mullite are shifted
towards lower temperatures as the A1F3 content increases fOf both kaolinite and halIoysite,
ho\vever, halloysite is still inactive in terms of muIlitization when compared to kaolinite.
Temperatures corresponding to 50 % nlullitization were estimat~d by interpolating the data in
Fig. 2. Each temperature can be regarded as a relative mullitization onset temperature especially
for grain growt~ after any nucleation stage. Fig. 3 shows the effect of Al~3 on the 50 %
mullitization temperature with AIF3 being seen" to. be effective in lowering the mullitization
temperature. It is also expected that AIF3 decreases the onset temperature for mullite nucleation
(which takes place at far lower temperatures \vhen compared to grain growth).
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Figure 11n situ neutron diffraction pattenlS ofalumina/kaolillite (a .. c) and alul1zillaR,alloysi!e (d ..f)
ntith various A1Fj additive contents. 5lVt% (a, d), 3u:t% (h, e) and lvi/holll AIF j (c,f)
(It!: 11lul/ite, A: corUndUlllJ C: cristobalite)
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Figure 2 Effect ofA1FJ on in situ phase transfomllltion in alumina/kaolinire (a - c) alld a/ul1zillo/hallo)'site (d -f)
(AIFJ: 0 U'l% (a, d), 3.1-'1% (h. e) and 5 n~t% (e,})
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Figure 3 Effect ofAIFJ on nlullitizat;on tCl1zperature
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l\lcchanicaI Properties
Figure 4 shows the influence of estimated mullite content and holding time at 1600°C on
bulk density, apparent porosity, Young's modulus and flexural strength. Bulk density decreased
as the estimated mullite content increased as sho\vn in Fig.4(a). The difference of the measured
bulk densities from the calculated true density increased \vith the estimated mullite content, and
this effect was larger in the aluminalmetahalloysite system; the lo\v bulk density of this system
\vas attributed to the high apparent porosity as sho\vn in Fig. 4(b). This trend implied a low
sinterability of mullite compared to alumina. AlF3 was sho\vn to increase porosity, however, the
influence of the different clays (kaolinite and halloysite) on the bulk density and apparent
porosity was larger than that of AIF3 under the conditions of this work. Since AIF3 does not
induce a liquid phase, the different impurity contents in kaolinite and halloysite appear to have
influenced the consequent densification; ;"e., higher impurity content of kaolinite resulted in
higher bulk density. Young's modulus followed a similar trend as the bulk density (Fig. 4(c», as
might be expected, whilst flexural strength did not change significantly for specimens containing
more than 30% of mullite (Fig. 4(d». Hence, Young's modulus varies linearly in proportion to
the ratio of alumina and mullite. On the other hand, the flexural strength remains relatively
constant irrespective of the mullite content.
As shown in Fig. 4(e), the minimum holding time (2 brs) at the maximum temperature
(1600 °C) was not long. enough to achieve full densification for all of the compositions. However,
the relative densification to the theoretical density (alumina: 3.98 g-cm..3, mullite: 3.12 g-cm-3)
was already 98% for pure alumina, and it decreased for aluminalclay compositions with or
without AIF3 as follows: 90% (AMK), 89% (AMKF), 77% (AMH) and 73% (AMHF). These
relative densities \vere improved by further sintering for 10 hours at 1600 °c to 98% (AMK),
98% (AMKF), 86% (AMH) and 80% (AMHF). The low density of aluminalmetahalloysite was
due to the large amount of apparent porosity which has not reached saturation \vithin 10 hrs. at
1600°C (Fig. 4(f). Young's modulus after different holding times (Fig. 4(g)) appeared to be
influenced by the bulk density as already seen in Fig. 4(c).Whilst flexural strength was constant
despite the densification as shown in Fig_ 4(h), it seems as if the weak mul1ite matrix was the
strength limiting factor, although it is also possible that the muIlite/alumina ratio increased as
mullitization proceeded.
Young's modulus (E) can be expressed as a function of porosity by an empirical equation
as follows [16]:
E == Eoexp(-bP) (1)
\vhere P is the volume fraction porosity, Eo is Young's modulus when P=O and b is constant.
P is described by bulk density (Db) and true density (D,) as follows,
P = (1 - Dt/D,) (2)
.Therefore, if Dt is constant under the same composition, Eqn (1) can be re\vritten as follows:
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,..
where B = bID, and C is constant.
The relationship between Db and E for different compositions and holding time are
sho\vn .in Fig. 5(a) and (b), respectively. The relationship in Fig. 5(a) is not completely linear
possibly due to the change of D, depending on the ratio of mullite and alumina, whilst Fig. 5(b)
~e 3.85 ~e 3.85 (e)
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Figure 5 Relationship betlveell bulk density and Young's 1110dlllus ;'l
different (a) c0l11posilio1ls and (b) holding ti/ne
( • : A};IH, 0: AAIHF, .:AMK, 0:AMKF, +:AIuIIIina)
shows a linear correlation of the data with Eqn (3). When DI is assumed to be approximately 3.4
g-cm-3 as estimated from the compositions, i.e., 70 wt% alumina and 30 wt% metakaolin with or
without AIF3, the slope of Eqn. (1), i.e., b, is 3.1 (± 0.2) which is close to the result of 3.03 found
by previous researchers for mullite [17].
Conclusions
The effect of alurriinium fluoride (AIF3) on the thennal phase transformation and
sinterability of aluminalclay ceramics was investigated and can be summarised as follows:
1. The transfonnation sequence for specimens containing AIP3 foIlo\ved the typical
model for mullitization .from kaolin. The main phases observed at the low «1200°C), medium
(1200-1300°C) and high temperature ranges (>1300°C) were (1) corundum, y-alumina (or Si-AI
spinet) and cristobalite, (2) mullitc, corumdum and cristobalite, (3) mullite and corundum,
respectively. AIF3 reduced the mullitization temperature in both aluminalkaolinite and
aluminalhalloysite.
2" AIF) tends to suppress densification in aluminalmetakaolin ceramics, but the degree of
.deterioration in tenns of density is much larger between kaolinite and halloysite. Young's
modulus had a good correlation \vith the bulk density for various aluminalmullite ratios and
densification. However, flexural strength was considered to be controlled by the \veakest area
regardless the density when the estimated mullite content is more than 30 wt%.
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